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"Minnesota must bo beaten" ought
to be the mOH9 9f Nebraskans. from,
faow untli after the game.'

Saturday's game ought to bring out
a crowd, after the magnificent showing
mado-b- y the team at.Klrksvlllo.

Nebraska has started the football
season right Her goal line Is as yet
uncrossed. Lot every student see to It
that he does his part to keep it so.

Nebraska's showing at Klrksvllle
ought to be an encouragement to the
supporters of the team. Tho Osteo-
path team Is a strong ono and their
allure to get tho ball close to Nebras-

ka's goal line la a gvv ind.Icaon of
n ftrongtii of the Teatfl. ' '

Tho debating association has now
-p- atched-up-lke little- - differences thai
prevented It from doing the beat Work."

All ndw and It Is to be
hoped that nothing will come up to
prevent harmonious action In the fu-

ture. If a new opponent Is added to
Nebraska's list In the shape of Loland
Stanford so much tho greater effort
must be put forth to Keep up the old
standard of debating In the University.

In another column appears an ar-

ticle on debating coaching as It Is car
ried on at Harvard. Tho merits of tho
system aro too obvious to need com-

mendation here. If coaching Is a gooa
-thi- ng-forathlotlc teamB it certainly

ought to be just as profitable for .de-

bating teams. While tho Harvard plan
Is too expensive to put in operation in
the University of Nobraska-aom- o gooa
features of It might bo appropriated
without much expense. For instance,
graduates who had achieved success In
debating might bo induced to devote
some time to directing tho debating
teams. This would Increase Interest
and also insure a hotter preparation
for tho- - final debate.

OHANOBIJXmANTOBWS ' MAKES
CORRUPTIONS,

Reports in a Chicago newspaper last

students of the University of Chicago
had upheld and advocated the telling
of lies under certain circumstances.
Later reports wore also sent out charg-
ing htm with oxpresslngsympathy for
tho Chicago anarchists In a conversa-
tion on a street car. In order that tho
studonts of tho University may under-
stand tho absurdity of these reports

4oioUawJngtatcmQniflbjt-4hcjChanji-.

ccllor are published:
"A report Is In circulation to tho

effect that In a lecture on Veracity last
month at tho University of Chicago I

taught that under certain circum-
stances lying Is Justifiable. This re-

port Is absolutely falBO and without
foundation. Some careless reportor
must have ascribed to me a view which
I mentioned only to refute It. In tho
lecture referred to I maintained with
all tho logic and warmth at my com-

mand that lying Is never justifiable
under any circumstances or for any
purpose whatever. No other Idea of my
meaning could have occurred to any
attentlvo listener."

"Fragmentary reports or a recent
conversation to which a few neighbors
and myself were parties do me great
Injustice, seeming to rank me among
sympathizers with anarchy. Nothing
could be more absurd. No man alive
abominates anarchy In every form
more heartily than I; porhaps few
havo done more with arms or with pen
to repress anarchy. I myself havo noth-
ing to keep back, but as parts of the
conversation referred to might bo
thought to compromise tho other par-

ties I will not detail it without per-

mission. Suffice it to say that all urged
opposition to anarchy, I as earnestly as
tho rest, only our methods differed."

A BAD TENDENCY.
In a circular letter to city sUporln-- ,

tendents, State Superintendent Fowler
says:

"Wo also commend to your careful
consideration the Btate courses of stu-
dy for high schools as outlined In the
Nebraska High School Manual, Issued
Jblntty by tho Stato University and

Ltals department. Heed the criticism
made therein by Inspector J. W. Crab-tre- o

In that part of his roport entitled,
'A Bad Tendency Tho University au-

thorities should also give serlouB
thought to this part of Inspector Crab

eo's report," . . -

Tho following 1b tho portion of th
Inspector's report to which Superln-ondo- nt

Fowler asks the University au-

thorities lo give serious thoughCi

"Tho strong dosiro of high Bchoola

to affiliate closely with tho University,
while on the whole beneficial, haa pro-

duced an unfortunate tondency among
tho smaller schools, to, carry heavier
high school courses Of Btudy than is
consistent with tho slib of the town.
Tho University has advised" agalnBt
these heavy courses, and yet Univer-
sity Influence is responsible, in a meas-

ure, for this tondoncy. Tho influenco
comoa-Iro- m tho announcement that cer-

tain studies usually called 'prepara
tory,' now carried by the University,
will be dropped In a short time. The
high schools oxpect, each year, this ac-

tion of tho University to take place
the following year. They prepare for
It by making a four-yea- rs course Of

study to fit thoir graduates for fresh-
men classes.

(

"Thero are twenty-flv- o high schools
in the stato strong enough financially
to carry four years' work; thoro aro
sixty that could safely attempt threo
years. It would ho unwise to limit our
accredited schools to the twenty-fiv- e

ready to do four years' work, becausb
that would place certain portions of
the, state at a disadvantage. It would
be equally unwlso to force the sixty

mnnth actxmxta1 tTnot l"Viownll-i- . A inoolrci- - ulaxaa i tin Tnnvnnrl 4Thntt moana
1'rJri. "? drew in one? of his lectures nelore the in order to reach the University, yet,

To Make His flark
A Student should use

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
For Sale by all Dealers, or

L. E. WATERMAN GO.,
G5 157 proadwny, NEW YORK. Largost Fountain Pon Manufacturers

" In tho World

by Including these, almost every coun-

ty would bo provided with a school
whose graduates could enter the Unl-vorslt- y.

In other words, the condi-

tions In this state are such that the
University ought for many years to
continuo to receive the graduates of
good three-yea- r high schools, and to
arrange tho courses In the University
so that Buch students can graduate In
due time. Graduates of three-yea- r

courseB enter now, but the announce-
ment that the University will drop In
tho near future all so-call- ed prepara-
tory work, Is doing tho harm. If It
could be announced officially that the
University has no present intention of
placing tho minimum entrance re-

quirements out of tho reach of good
three-yea- r schools and that graduates
from such schools will not be placed at
a disadvantage on entering, It would
greatly lessen tho tendency to top
heavy courses among the smaller ac-

credited echools,"

DEBATING C0A0HE8.
The reputation of Harvard lh debate

Is such that any system of training
her debating teams deserves careful
consideration. Ono of tho strong
points In the method followed at Har-
vard In developing her representatives
In debate Is the securing ror each team
the services of a debating coach. Tho
person selected for thiB work is usual-
ly ono who has achieved distinction
In former debates and is willing to
dovoto his time and services w the se-

curing of tho best results Inline de-

velopment of the team. Tho Crimson
discussed at some length tho advant-
ages of tho plan:

"Probably few realize the value of
the services of tho debating coach.
Unllko the coaching of athletic teams,
his work Is very conspicuous, but It Is
nono tho less essential to tho develop-
ment of a good team. The men who
aro pioked lor the team must of course
do tho work of gathering ovidonco and
learning thoroughly the ground which
Is to be covered, but It Is almost In-

variably found that tho men, having
chosen their Bide and worked up evi
dence .support It, become so fully
convinced of the strength of their
own position that thoy fall to realize
tho strong points of tho other side and
their own weaknesses. It Is at this
stage that the coach does his best boj
vlco. Ho sets tho second team to build-
ing up an opposing case, and taking
himself an unprejudiced point of view
he is enabled to pick out all the weak
points of his team, to give proper
emphasis to strong points and to pro-ve- nt

tho mon from making unsup-
ported assumptions and obscure tran-
sitions of argument which tho au-

dience and the judges would not be
able to follow. In fac ho. .criticises
as much as possible from the stand-
point of tho audience and the judges.
Having this outside view ho Is able
to divide the ground between tho
throe men, giving each his part of the
caso to nrove, and arranging the
Bpeoches in such a way that they
logically lead up to one definite con-

clusion, The of other
graduates has always been especially
valuable to the head coach-I- n that It
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Union Pacific R, R. Co.
Oregon Short Lino R. R Co.

Oregon R.R. and Navigat'n Co

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
MILES ALONG THE CO-

LUMBIA RIVER
BY DAYLIGHT

14 Hoars quicker to Portland via

The UNION PACIFIC
Tbnn by any otbor lino. Throe trains dally

from Omaha. E. B. 8LOS30N, Agt.

.Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.

1)Y REV. JAMES B. FINCH, M. A., D. D. '
cloth $1.50 Postpaid 400 tages.

The Latin words in the Latin order just asCaesar wrote them : with the exact literalEntlitk equivalent of each Latin word directly
under l((ntrltned); and with a ttand. elegant
translation in (At martin; also with Foctnctti
In which tvtry word is cotnltttly iarttd, andall constructions explained, with Rttrtncti tothe leading Latin grammars. Bach page com-pleteLatin text, inttrlintar literal transla-
tion, marginal flowing translation, parsing '
all at a glance without turning a ttct J

Completely Sonned and Pined ieneld, I. ItidjAngiuLIJto.

ninus inuuuu, Publisher, '
456-i3i3i- 4 Cooper Institute, Ni Vi City.
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has given him the benefit of tho opin-
ions of a largor number of practical
men in criticising the case, and In pro-
viding a defense for every possible at-

tack. Year after year the coaches.
--taking hold of comparatively inex
perienced men, have, turned out win-
ning teams, and it Is to the excel-
lence of their work in np 'small meas-
ure that the superiority of Harvard
debating is due, Minnesota Paily. .
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